
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

luwrwl a the Poetotflee at Tbe Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising.
10 Cent-- - per line for first insertion, and 5 Centa

aer line for each subsequent insertion.
Bpeelnl rates for long time notices'.
Al 1 local notices received later than S o'clock

will appear tae following day.

Weather Forecast.
OJIUial Jorreant for iwfMy-fon- r hours ending at

a p. it-- u,noYrow:
Kar weather, nearly stationary tem- -

peralure.
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LOCAL BKRVITIKS.

Leave your order for cord wood at
Maier & Benton'8.

Abstracts of title and land papers pre-
pared by Huntington A McKinatry, 139
Second street. "

Regular monthly meeting of the
school board last night.
"'Mr.' Thos. Flynn, of La Grande, ie
visiting frenda and relatives in thin
eity.

Epworth League will hold its business
meeting tonight.. All members re-

quested to be present.
We regret to learn Capt. Lewis is el-il- l

very ill at his home, and is in a very
precarious condition.

Twelve year old Maddingly whisky,
Jiinon Pure for medicinal purposes, at
Stubling & Williams'.

Parties having property to sell or rent
are requested to list ft with us. Hunt-
ington and McKinstry.

Three large schooners, loaded down to
the guards with wood,' arrived from
down the river yesterday.

Rev. O. D. Taylor, Mr. N. Wbealdon,
ud D. C. Ireland are among The Dalles

people in Portland today.
The weather prophet, Pague, of Port-

land, has honor in his, own country.
The forecasts hit every time.

Fresh oysters of all kinds, served in
any style to order, by. Campbell Bros.,
at the Columbia Candy Factory.

Mr. A. C. Connellv, former superin- -

tendent of schools for this city, is on a
visit to The Dalles from Troutdale

ChriBtmas trees can be had anv
between now and Christmas at
Dulles Lumbering company's office.

The marshal has teen instructed to )
post notices forbidding persons from
tying horses at the east end ot Third.
eireet.

The Gd Intent society meeting baa
been postponed until - Thursday after-
noon, when it will' be held at Mrs. W.
Magee'a.

The funeral of the late William H.
MicbeH will take place from tbe Method-
ist Episcopal church tomorrow (Wednes
day) at 1 :S0 o'clock. .

R. V. Gibons has --been chosen night
watchman by tbe council, in place of
Con. Howe, who ha been, compelled to
ges'gn on account ot siclrnei

: 1 new neat nauier report me roaas in
terrible condition and that there will
i , . . ..-- i'

101 ue mucn more teaming aone tnis
-- iBeasn, unless some drying weather;!
' js them in better fix

'-- r T 1 . - . . . .jur. a., j. aiaier tendered tna resigna .1
tion at the meeting of the council Satur-
day evening, because of removal from

. the first ward, and James Wood
cbo.a to fill the vacancy

All members of the order of Woodmen
of the World are specially ' requested to
be present at the regular meeting' to-

night to consider arrangements for at-

tending the funeral of our deceased
neighbor William Michell.

President Cleveland has retrrn- -

from his "duck hunt." Mr. Weaver hrs
also returned from his celebrated coon
hunt. Mrs. Lease is said to be out on a
still bunt for rats. . They all got game.
Weaver ' 'got the coon. - - tell
whether Mrs. L. will get the rat.

The subs will not be responsible fo
anything nor everything that may ap-

pear in these columns during the ed-

itor's absence. They, like J. Gould,
will gather where they have not sown,
and, and pluck where ever and when-
ever they can '" , . ..

Judge Bradshaw of this city is set U 03
judge in department No. 2, of the .state
circuit for Multnornah Co., for Jndse
Stearns, who will visit his parents in
southern Oregon, then go to California
to be gone about five weeks, for the ben-

efit of bis health.
The Cbatauquan society met at the

residence of Mrs. Crowe last evening,
and had a very enjoyable season. The
entertainment in connection with it was
very instructive and pleasing. The next
meeting wi!l be at Mrs. B. S. Hunting-ton- s

on Monday eve next. ' ....''
We understand there is to be a noted

evangelist in this city in the near future
who will remain berey in revivalistic
work for a couple of weeks. The field is
a good one and it is hoped that the
churches of the city will be richly re
warded through the efforts of these
helpers.

Brother Ireland disappeared from this
city at an early bour this morning for
Portland to appear at Judge Bradsbaw's
court today, provided he is not ob
structed by another slide, as a witness
in an important suit in that ,rity. His
reappearance may be expected in this
office between this and the next new
moon.. '.'".

We had a very pleasant call today by
Mr. V. E. Gobat of Goldendale, Wash
He informs us that the soil is in excel- -

silent condition for seeding and the farm
fra ar sowing a .'arge acreage of wheat
Xhis season. ihe Regulator line of
steamers has assured them that it pays
to raise wheat, now that they can get
better prices ,for. their grain through
them.

Hon. H. B. Parker of Astoria, owner
Jot 'the new and elegant river steamer
'Astorian, one of the enterprising citizens
of the Venice of Oregon, is at the U.ma-till- a.

He came up last night on the
Regulator to confer with the .managers
of The Dalles, Portland and Asioria
Navigation Co., and has an eye to .busi-
ness and the locks completion at the
cascades. ' He will remain a few days in
the city; -

m ' ri & r u , r t t V

"Brown were earning their dollar each
jto be given for the organ fund at
the experience social New Years eve, a
few evenings since, appearing in the

Coro. Their hats were prewired bv
fMi88 Anna Peter & Co., and were very-

'"attractive." It is needless to say that
hey earned their dollar or two. Their

appearance and occupation reminded
one of Bridget, as she opened a bottle-of-

champagne for the first time, Begorra.
the man that filled this quart bottld
must have put in two quarts iustid avi

wanl"

-
-.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS - V

wE aor'have on. xhibitio i our' center window
articles of anej Work, suitable for Chiistma

ai . presents. These "were made bj the ladies of
the Congregational Church, and the proceeds from
the sale of these will bs used to help defray . the ex-pens- ee

of furnishing the Churoh. - v

J. M. Cummins, late of the Wasco
News, now editor of the Klickitat
Leader, has - - just started a new drug
tore in Centerville.

Mr. J. Harrison Mills,"' artist. New
York city, is a guest of Mr. Linus Hub
bard. Mr. Mills was the superintendent
of tbe art department at the recent,!

orHand exposition.
The Helena Journal, Russell B. Har

rison's Montana paper, was Hold by the
sheriff on judgments for' over $100,000.
It was knocked down at $21,000. There
was no room for it in Helena.

A man can walk from Tki Cheonici.b
office to Senfert's and get less mud on
his boots and panteloons legs, than he
would get by a walk of four blocks ' in
any other direction. This shows the
"driff'of Dalles City mu4.' . L'

The boycotters of the U. P. R. are the
Burlington, the Rock Island, the Colora-

do-Midland, and the Denver and
Rio Grande Western.. The U. P. R. Co.
declined to accept business from them
for local points on the line at Ogden in
stead of at Denver.

The Dalles postoffice is getting sad'y
deficient for the need of clerk hire. Tbe
money-ord- er business alone has so in
creased this year that it takes all the
available time of the force to attend to
the business. ,No blame should be at
tached to the efforts of the postmaster
for errors. It is the fault of tbe heads
of the department in not keeping u
with the advance at The Dalles

The Oregonians Washington corres-
pondent says, Gov. Pennoyer would
have been one of President Clevelands
advisers had he continued - faithiul to
democratic principles, in other words,
had he not gone- coon hunting, with
Gen. Weaver, as chief. The General
and Mrs. Lease captured the governor
quite 6u3cesfully on the proposition of
catching coons, on a Canvass-bac- k at
Washington.

Sherman county has been quite hasty
in making her levy on assessments this
season. The state board of equalization
has not met yet, and it fixes the state
levy before counties go through the op-

eration. Wasco county ' will not make
her levy until about the first of Janu-
ary. Sherman counties assessment is
less by over $400,000 this year than last,
and as ber treasury is about empty, is
after a replenishment early that ehe
may bold her record; which is a difficult
thing.' , ; ....:"'.'" v

Look out for.bad paper.-- A defty In-

dividual has been plying his vocation in
the city within the past few days in get-
ting off bogus 'checks on some of our
merchants. The scamp that, has done
the business knows how to haudle the
pen very dexterionsly. So look out.
Tbe next thing is likely to be counter-
feit money. Spokane and other places
are being supplied with counterfeit $10
pieces and silver imitations that is very
cleverly got up. . The $10 piece is a very
dangerous one, as it is difficult to detect.

The State MUitta.

Appropriate to the gathering at The
Dalles armory tonight, we are permitted
to say that throughout his inspection r
tbejbngadier-genera- l has been impressed
by ttye excellent uiartial.iu moat of the
companies, but he feels called upon to
say that they have not been-- 1 properly
provided for or maintained by the stale,
and .have worked along through discour-
agements that would have, disheartened
less patriotic men. "It ieonlv just," he
says,, "that these men, : who sacrifice
their time and means to fit themselves

Pease & Mays.

to render the state effective service in
its hour of need should not be expected
to supply the means as well aa the ser-
vice. They need clothing as well as
equipments. Any sudden emergency
calling them ' out ' at sbort notice, as
happened recently to ' a- - national' guard
f a neighboring state, would be sure' to

use hardship",' suffering and. peiha .:

sickness and death from the ' lack ot
proper equipment.1. Kach man of the
active militia should ' be : supplied w ' t li
an overcoat, blanket, rauteen, less
and haversack, containing rruea,ta."
can,' knife, fork, spoons and-ti- n cap.
Tents should be provided for each regi-
ment and company." The briiadier-genera- l

estimates that $06,000 would put
the troops on a satisfactory fooling.
The state is indebted to the United
States government ' about "' $14,000

" for
arms and equipments, and until this is
paid it can receive no benefit from the

"; i.al appropriation made by congress.
e state appropriation of one-fift- h of

the mill ia insufficient to meet tbe emer-
gency, and it is recommended that tbe
military tax be increased to two-firt- or

mill, and an appropriation of $10,000
made thia . year to meet immediate

mergencies. At the meeting of the
t'ate military board at Portland on the
5th it was decided not to bold an

next year, owing to lack o"
funds. New rules were adopted but as
they must he submitted to the attorney
general they cannot yet be made public.
They work no radical change, however,
in the matter of naval bat: 11 ion it was
recommended that two companies be de-
tailed as coast guards. Should the rec-
ommendation meet the approval of the
governor, companies will be located, one
at Astoria and the other at Portland, to
be subject to first regiment.

' Hard and soft wood for sale by the Col-unib- ia

River Fruit Co. C. F. Lay, eecv.
1 1 Frenchs' bank bldg.

USED THEM IN HIS BIaW-GUI-
T.

Doctor " Well, my fine little fellow,
you haw rot quite well again. I r-i-t

ure the pills I left for you would cure
you.. How did you take

"
tbem, in water

rincaker"- Boy "Ob, I used them n my blow-gu- n.

- The little fellow "put th-st- great,
griping, pills to a good use.
At most, all his internal economy need-
ed was a dose of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They are tiny, sugar-coat- ed

granule?,, easy to take, and are gently
aperient, or actively cathartic, according
to size of dose. As a laxative, only on
tiny Pellet is required.

- The "Pellets" cure Sick Headache,
Bilious Headache, Constipation, Indi-
gestion, Bilious Attacks, and all de-r-an

grements f the Liver, Stomach and
Bowels. -

The "Pellets" are purely vegetable,
and operate without disturbance to the
system, diet, or occupation.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are the cheapest
pill, sold by druggists, because they are
guaranteed Yo give satisfaction in every
case, or their price .(25 cents. a vial) li
refunded.-- ' Can you ask more?

4r
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T Clsr Subscribers.

"The Daily Chronicxk is now
by obliging carriers in the

residence portion of the town. "Thia
insures the 'delivery of all papers be-
tween 4 and 6 o'clock. We are having
neat and substantial boxes made, to be
placed on the inside of the gate posts,
which will protect papers from the rain
and wind. The boxes will take up but
h'Ule space a od "will be neatly painted
and durable. They will be ready some
time duriDg next week and the carriers
will i'urnish them at cost, and the sub-
scriber will then alwa?s know where to
find his paper dry and readable.

- A Disrespectful Crowd."
New York, Dec 6,-r- -J ay Gould was

buried yesterday from hisj- - residence in
.Mew ; York. "The- - - services : were " con
ducted by Rev. Dr. ; Pax ton and Chan
cellor McCosh of the university . of New
York.' The crowd in the streets ' were
noisy, frequently interrupting the more
thoughtful attendants with cat calls and
unseemly remarks and noises. It was a
disgraceful affair, anrl luck! rot. nonf Ar
those who were in mourning on that
solemn occasion.

K. of P. Atteuslon.
The officers and members of Friend-

ship lodge No. 9 K. of P., are hereby
i o.ified to meet at the Castle hall on
Wednesday, Dec. 7th at 12:30 p. m.
sharp, to attend the funeral of Brother
W. H. Michell. By order
, , - '.' C. E.. Haightv C. C.

. D. W. Vausk, K. of Ri S.

ft Days'

At 65 cts. v

sl

FRENCH

At $1.15.

109 SECOND '

i

I

i . , PHOTOGRAPHER.

First premium at the Wasco county
fair for best portraits and views- -

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
. (Seccessert to . S. Ciaa.) - .

Maaafacturers of the finest French and
u, ' . Home Made

G J 3rvJD I E S ,
Kast of Portland. - - : .'

DKALEE8 IN--

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.'
, . . ' .i j

' Can furnish' any of these goods at Wholesals
r Retail . ..

--4- OYSTHFIS- -

V In Kvery Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Waterl-

oo, second Street. Tbe Dallee. Or. -

pi Sale !

WOOL FELT HATS
; - r WORTH

A --
'

'to --$1;50

and FCR FELT HATS

WORTH

s2 to s2.50
fss 11717a peter 9 o.

112 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

31

WE HAVE THEM !

' All the Latest Novelties for the Holidays,
, CONSISTING OF .;-.- .

NECKWEAR,
MUFFLERS,

t HANDKERCHIEFS,
SUSPENDERS,

GLOVES, ETC.

TOHNi G; H ERTZ'
STREET, . THE DALLES. pREGON.


